RR DONATION DRIVES – January 2018

Catholic Community Services of Utah (CCS) provides over 400,000 services to households in need in Utah every year. Our 10 life-sustaining programs assist the poor, refugee, homeless, immigrant, veteran, and many more reach self-sufficiency. Our donors are what make our services possible! Please review the list of much-needed items below and consider how you, your neighborhood, your school or your business can help.

Refugee Resettlement & Immigration

- Monetary donations
- Gift Cards
- **New Items:** Pots & pans, dish sets, microwaves, toasters, 48-piece silverware set, 3-piece knife set, shower curtains, shower liners, queen and twin sheets, pillows, towels, large kitchen waste baskets, trash bags, vacuum, storage totes, tea kettles, rice cookers, iron, blenders, laundry baskets, alarm clocks, lamps & cutting boards.
- **Miscellaneous:** Fire extinguishers, toilet paper, paper towels, laundry soap, dish soap, cleansers, sanitary napkins, adult diapers (all sizes) strollers, rice cookers, baby wrap carrier, bus tokens, laundry baskets and portable wheelchair ramps.
- **Vehicle Donation:** New or used working vehicles for refugee clients. Please contact Andrew S. @ 801-859-7846 or aslazak@ccsutah.org
- **Donation Kits:** At this time we have ample supply of all donation kits.

*All Refugee Resettlement donations can be dropped off at our Refugee Resettlement Share house (440 S. 400 W., SLC 84101) Monday through Wednesday, noon – 5:00 pm, Thursday, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. For alternate days/times or to schedule a furniture pickup, please call 801-977-9119 ext: 1515 or 801-916-7382 or email wmaloy@ccsutah.org.*

**PLEASE, NO CLOTHING ACCEPTED FOR THIS PROGRAM—Thank You!**